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Abstract 
Global branding brings with it exposure to an increasingly culturally-diverse audience. 
Examples of Islamic finance products being consumed by non-Muslims, and designer labels 
being adopted, by those outside of their intended target audience; seem to suggest that brands 
are being shaped more and more by consumers. Within current literature on branding, and 
cross-cultural consumer behaviour; there appears to have emerged a difference of opinion - as 
to whether a consumer’s culture has any bearing on their decision making; or subsequent 
influence brand personalities. The purpose of this paper is to present existing evidence; as a 
basis for undertaking future research. 
 
1. Introduction 
Branding, by its nature draws from intangible benefits, that can offer a ‘fat free’ approach by 
recycling existing assets, to a host of cultures.  The purpose of this paper is to critically 
review current brand literature and explore how the emergences of cross-cultural relations 
have impacted on the relevance and efficacy of a brand. If brand thinking is to continue to 
progress in its importance, then theoretical frameworks should in turn aim to respond to the 
emerging evidence; surrounding consumer emotions. 
 
2. Brand Personality and the Consumer 
Keller (19831, 19982) classified brand associations into three major categories: attributes, 
benefits and attitudes. It has been suggested that a brand in turn gains a personality, of sorts. 
Freling and Forbes (2005) 3  concluded that a brand’s personality “helps (at least in the 
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consumer’s mind) to define the consumer’s image”. The key recognition as they see it is in 
recognising that “the creation of personality is a ‘joint venture’ between the brand’s 
management and the consumer.” 
 
Hayes; Alford; Silver and York, (2006)4 also describe a brand as an “active relationship 
partner”. So much so that their findings suggested that “attractive brands, like attractive 
people, may be perceived as possessing certain relationship advantages compared to those 
perceived as less attractive.” This assertion seems to suggest that consumers firstly have what 
could be described as an almost full-blown relationship with a brand and secondly research 
elucidates upon consumers viewing brands; away from just passive products and services as 
being of preference. 
 
Echoing these sentiments, Doyle (1994)5 states that the core concern of marketing should be 
in the “decommoditisation” of products. In doing so Collins (2001)6 states that there is an 
avoidance of consumer indifference. By merit of a brand gaining a memorable and favourable 
market position therefore; this intangible component appears to be central to both the brand 
and the consumer. Previously, Miller (1995) 7  argued for a materialist understanding of 
consumption that recognised the choices and the constraints which shape consumer behaviour 
in its widest sense. Chevron (1998)8 went further in asserting that “the concept of a ‘brand’ 
and that of a ‘product’ are diametrically opposed in many ways.” 
 
Collins (2001)10 used Miller’s premise to assert that “brands and branding represent important 
issues for analysis, because they have a capacity to (re)constitute reality insofar as they make 
certain representations of reality more-or-less persuasive and/or attractive.” In support of this, 
Klein (2000)9 has gone as far argue that the Nike “swoosh” is now one of the most requested 
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tattoos in the USA. The suggestion therefore is that branding is of emerging significance. 
Consumer behaviour points towards a movement, where brands are being embraced, as part 
of consumer value systems and as a preferential means to help define their own identities; 
across cultures.  
 
Aaker (2007)10 states that categorization theory is a useful tool in understanding the process 
and objective of influencing. An extension of this underpinning can be taken as a basis for 
creating brands; as it “provides coherence to knowledge and judgements about nearly all 
aspects of daily life – including people, issues, products and brands” (Aaker 2007)14. Aaker 
then concludes that there are two prevalent models of categorization: the first model 
“conceptualizes a prototypical, hypothetical object in the category that could be an ‘average; 
or ‘ideal’ object. New objects could be evaluated as to how similar they are to the prototype… 
The second model conceptualizes a category as a collection of exemplars of the category, one 
or more objects that represent the category well”. With this in mind, it is suggested that future 
research should embrace the opinions from subjects on both categories; in an attempt to test 
the strength of opinion and level of critical evaluation held by consumers. 
 
In contrast to the findings of Dye (2000)3 and Brown (2001)4; Maklan and Knox (1997)11 
suggest that customer value is “increasingly being generated by business processes 
traditionally outside the remit of brand management”; which in turn leads to a diminishing 
brand value. Their recommendations, to increase brand value and ultimately bridge the gap 
with consumers; lies in optimising aspects of the supply chain process. It is the opinion of the 
author that whilst this is a notable point; a substantive focus of research should still remain in 




3. Culture, Ethnicity and Branding 
Gong et al (2004)12 stated that “Unfortunately, many Western marketers” have, “mistakenly” 
believed that it is hard to group Chinese youth into a distinct segment; based on 
psychographics – (whilst understanding that Chinese youth have different values to those of 
“Old” Chinese culture). “Others mistakenly perceive that these youths, despite showing 
rebellious inclinations, do not share similar interests with Western counterparts and thus 
should not be included as part of the global youth market.” Gong et al finally conclude that 
these youth “depend on the Internet for information, worship brand names, and chase fashions 
and trends.” Whilst the focus of this paper is not exclusively examine Chinese youth; it can be 
deduced that there are likely to be similar inadequacies and traits; with respect to the 
understanding of other cultures and nationalities. Whitelock and Fastoso (2007)13 in their 
report which reviewed existing literature on international branding, found that “very few 
African and Latin American countries have been objects of research and that large areas of the 
Asia-Pacific region (e.g. the Arab countries) have so far not been researched.” 
 
As a point of reference, it could be argued that countries which have inhabitants that share 
additional cross-border value systems, such as sport or music; may allow for further grouping 
and comparisons. Dawar and Parker (1994)14 analysed the “existence, relative importance, 
and absolute magnitude of signal use” in connection with branding, “across thirty nationalities 
including China, Hong Kong, and Singapore.” They concluded that the “variances in the use 
of quality signals are independent of culture and are likely to be driven by individual factors”. 
These findings lend weight to the possibility of looking at common cross-cultural defining 
attitudes. However it could be equally argued that in fact they contradict, or confirm aspects 
of Gong et al’s findings. The issue of contention seems to be in the necessity of a brand 
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strategy to encompass components that address consumer beliefs; rooted in cultural ethnicity 
and their relationship with the intangible components of a brand.  
 
Following on from this, Nagashima (1970) 15  surveyed US and Japanese businessmen’s 
attitudes towards foreign products. This research confirmed that “the national image of any 
particular country could vary across different cultures, e.g., ‘made in England’ was found to 
be significantly more prestigious in Japan than in the US.” In addition Ward et al (1986)16 
have noted that the consumption behaviour is varied from one culture to another. They 
comment on how “family orientations and behaviours differ markedly across cultures”. These 
studies would suggest that consumer’s behaviour towards a brand does in fact alter - 
according to the influence of a combination of, cultural, environmental and ethnographic 
factors; if not individually. 
 
Nonaka (1991)17 when looking at how tacit knowledge can be converted into the explicit, 
suggested that it is a process of “finding a way to express the inexpressible.” Nonaka went 
onto conclude that “Unfortunately, one of the most powerful management tools for doing so 
is frequently overlooked: the store of figurative language and symbolism that managers can 
draw from to articulate their intuitions and insight. At Japanese companies, this evocative and 
sometimes extremely poetic language figures especially prominently in product development”. 
As branding draws upon both language and symbolism, it is felt that these sentiments can be 
carried through; whilst trying to decipher what stakeholders actually think and feel. In 
addition, there is reason to suggest that whilst Nonaka’s theoretical framework and 
observations can be applied universally; their practical execution and expression may differ 
across cultures. As a result individuals are likely to differ in the types of resulting brand 
relationships that they encounter.  
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4. When Brands brush with culture 
Lelyveld (2001)18 referred to Timberland’s surprise at “being hot in the urban community 
with no marketing at all… no one was more surprised by the phenomenon than the company 
itself”; a community which comprised of a different ethnographic makeup. Further to this, 
more rationally based product purchases, such as Islamic Finance; have also seen similar 
effects. Knight (2006)19 reported that banks offering these products have seen them consumed 
by white British non-Muslims. Malaysia reported “up to 25% of Islamic accounts are opened 
by non-Muslims” (Knight 2006)2. These figures it could be argued are surprising - 
considering that these financial products are non-interest bearing and whilst they may be 
considered a necessity to someone following the Muslim faith; beg the question that there 
must be an alternative emotional reason for someone outside of the faith adopting them; 
where economic gain seems to take a back seat. This is especially as a consumer has to satisfy 
more stringent approval criteria; than with mainstream high-street interest-bearing products; 
offered by the same banks. 
 
In contrast, Tommy Hilfiger knowingly adopted an approach with strategically “focused on 
young urban African Americans to imprint his brand with a street hipness”; which finally 
spread to reach “a broad audience of all ethnicities” (Dye 2000)20. McDonalds, whilst it has 
had to change its physical product ingredients, in response to the needs of various ethnic 
communities; has also sought to mirror this with its competitive brand presence; in the eyes of 
consumers. 
 
In each of these cases, a core branding message remains intact; but intangible emotional 
components have been changed (knowingly or not) - to satisfy the demands of multi-ethnic / 
multi-cultural audiences; either by the consumer, or brand architect. Brown (2001) 21 
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comments that that whilst modern consumers are marketing savvy, the key to success lies in 
Retromarketing - by creating markets as opposed to serving them. This suggests that an 
achievement of brand competitive advantage therefore should be rooted in existing first 
principles. However a polemical case could be argued in response, for this success lying in 
being able to predict accurately, current cognitive and conative consumer behavioural patterns. 
 
5. Conclusion 
The relationship between consumer behaviour and brand identity is well documented; 
whereby they represent a clear and simple distillation of dissonance-reducing behaviour on 
both sides; rooted in ideals. The fine line between affiliation and differentiation is subject to 
change and its positive equity is constantly re-evaluated. The rate determining step lies in 
drawing from instantly recognisable symbolism that enhances their existing qualities; whilst 
providing an added intangible brand currency of significance.  
 
As indicated in the literature, there appears to have emerged a two-fold consensus; that 
branding is: 
1. Analogous to an individual in possessing comparable attributes, and 
2. Subsequently engaged in a continuous symbiotic relationship, founded upon an 
evaluation of the brand’s: Looks, Personality, Credibility, Equity, and Desirability. 
 
The weight that is attached to these components may be selective, reciprocal or intrinsic to an 
over-arching value system. Following this, the suggestion has been that the critical consumer 
paradigm is one which stems from their self-defined cultural framework. Case evidence 
appears to suggest that consumers are actively purchasing overtly branded products - which 
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are a significant component of a commodity. Collectively they and brands; attempt to 
manifest evolving and meaningful personalities.  
 
With regards the effectual nature of culture on consumer behaviour, and ultimately brands; 
the literature seems to suggest two opposing positions – namely: 
1. Culture has a significant effect on a consumer’s decision making 
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